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. Vifc, Report

4 ;
Negro" Living on Farm . Near : i Red

Spring Escapes After Allege At
tempt on "V es Life. - fV V

9A report received

near Red-Swin- that a colored man
living on the farm of Mr. N, B. Mc
Arthur had during i the day been
havinr some family trouble and had
tried to choke his wife. How serious.
it has not been learned, tie naa maae
his escape. and had not been captured
late last night Rural policeman w
A. , r Smith . and : others wire in "pur- -

8uit of him.

Recorder's Court
tonnie Edwards Bound Over to High
.Ver Court on Charge of Secret As

sault - fn o Travjui " ;
'
Bass Other

' rai '"":" --fr?.
; Lonnie Edwards was bound over to
Superior court Friday : by Recorder
Pavid ? BLFullerion the " charge :M
secret assault upon Travis Bass, Sr.
His bond was fixed at $150, which he
made.- - According - to the evidence.
Edwards hid - himself , in - some . weeds
by the; roadside and when Bass pass-
ed he struck him a blow on the right
aid, of the head with a club. Bass
showed signs of the blow, which was
dealt him on Saturday night, July l.

JNorman Lovett was fined S15 Sat
urday on the charge of assault upon
Nash Lamb. Lamb was found not
guilty of failure to furnish .advances,
xo tioveit on a crop. - 4 ;.u

Solicitor W, B. Ivey took a nol
pros --with leave in the case of , 8 of
the 11 negroes recently arrested in
theElrod ' and Raynham sections ;on
the ; charge of robbinir freieht cars.
The other - three Tom Brown. Dave
Pater and ; W. L. Manninsr will 'Je
gijen i hearing on July 18. 'I " V

v-; I,. J : ,

NINTH DAT OF STRIKE OF RAII
WAY SHOPMEN PASSED QUIETLY

Soldiers on Active Duty ia Hliabls ahd
, Troops Alobolized ia S Cither State

--Carriers Warn.Striker to Return
or Forfeit Senioritv 'Rifeta.a a tn.tw. Tlt a mtA.t- - T j. jLi

" An ordinance authorizing the' sal
of $185,000 bonds for street and side-
walk paving and $15,000 for extend-
ing the' intake pipe from the . local
filter plant to a point above th Na-
tional cotton mill was passed by th
mayor and town commissioners at a
meeting Thursday evening. This Is in
addition to the recent sal ' of bonds
totaling $238,000 for street and side-
walk paving and sewer " and water
extension and will make a total ex-
penditure of $435,000 for improve-
ments. '. VftW i' a S " jv..:i

i Contract Already Let '

The contract has already been let
for the additional street and sidewalk
paving at the same price as paid for
the paving now underway. This price
calls for $237 per square yard for
street paving, $L60 for sidewalk and
$2.25 for "curbing r and " gutter. The
sale of . the' additional $185,000 pav-
ing bonds will take ear of all the
paving for which petitions have been
filed with the town father and leave
a surplus for some additional paving.
. Work will begin at an early ; dat
on the additional ' paving, subject to
sale of the bonds. The street and side-
walk "paving petitioned for besides
that now under way Is as follows:

Street Paving' Proposed
Fifth street from-Chestn-ut to Wil-

low; Seventh from Chestnut to Wal-
nut; Eighth from Chestnot to Wal-
nut; Tenth from Caldwell to Chest-
nutrFourteenth from Elm to Chest
nut: wainut irom rourtn to roar--
teenth; Water from Third tf Ttnthj
Caldwell from Tenth to Carthago
road; Carthage road from Caldwell to
Lamb property: Second from Chest
nut to Cedar; Cedar from Second to
Fifth. " , -- - 'U v."n;

Sidewalk Paving Proposed ..

; The. following sidewalk paving . has
been petitioned for in addition to that
for Which contract ha heen let: .. :

ronrteenth-atree- t .ffroat . Elm -- to
Chestnut;- - Tenth from Chestnut to
CaldweUf Eighth (north side from
Chestnut to Walnut; - Sixth (north
side) from Chestnut to Walnut:
Fifth, (north side) from Chestnot to
Walnut; Third . (north side) from
Chestnot to Pine: Second (sooth side)
from Cedar to Chippewa; Carthago
road from. Tenth to Lamb property;
water xrom sixtn to Tenth; Water
(oast side) from Third to Fifth: WaL
nut from v. Fourth to . Fourteenth;
Both sides Cedar from - Second to
Eighth. Chippewa (east side) from
Second to Watauga; Watauga (north
side) , from Chippewa west - three
blocks 'i 'r- :

'
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uiia, oauiruaj a. to nr. and
Mr. Anderson Pritt, a son.

wuko amiurumy ma appie Curtoai. -

The apple is a 3-i- n-l outfit .

drive automobiles, mast pay driver'
license this .week or take .the' chance
of being' "pulled", according to Chief

!MissV Martha' Flax Andrews,
home ' demonstration agent of Rob
son . county, will address the- - mem-
bers of the home demonstration9 clubs
of Scotland county at Laurinburg to-
morrow.; (i ,
! Dr. E, R. Hardin, county health

officer, gave anti-typho- id vaccination
to 300 people at Marietta Thursday
of Iastweek.' This was mor than
double , the number", who took" th
treatment there a week before.

Trash wagons ar not operated
on Saturdays, according to Chief of
tii- - r t r.i tv t. . -
a uaia.aH a w ui ita w r. aa naa a i iaa aav van

Pile trash on the streets ' should do
so befor Thursday night if it is to
be moved befor the following San-day- .'"

f vw f-- r(V( . ;

. Mrs. Frank L. Smith left Thurs-
day for her home at Callahan, Fbk,
after a week's visit to relatives here.
She failed to reach her former homo
in time for the burial of her father,
Mr. James Wy Conoly of v Lumber
Bridge, whose death was mentioned
in a recent issue of The Robesonian.

a reunion ox tho family of Mr.
R. R. Prevatt, Sr., who lives on R. 8

vatt home yesterday. Besides imme
out members of the family, a num--
ber of friends were present A bount- i-
ful dinner was served at the noon hour
and the day was a delightful e for
all present ' , " ",-)t-

-

--ur. r. a. ueniey ox men yomi
is in Lumberton today to organize a
Lions club. Clubs hav been organised
recently in Raleigh; Winston-Sale- m,

FayettevOIe and other towns in the
State.1 On of tha. objects of a. Lkms.
club Is "to take, an active interest in
the civic, commercial, social and mor-
al welfare of the community." s
t --A' jroang black bear recently cap-
tured in a bay in Pamlico county by
Messrs. Malcomb Humphrey and B.
N. Odom f Lumberton U on of the)
chief attractions to be seen on the,
streets of Lomberton., Tho: beat is
tboaght to bo-- aroand 6 weeks , old.

MWM1VIUI, VUSUI SVIVU
th bear while driving Car along
a public, road and succeeded in cap-
turing hint after much effort, v i "

" Mr. and Mr. - DnBiTita C.nrtmr
Moore, who were married .-- her on
June z at tne nom oi too onae's
mother, Mrs. Mollie R. Norment re-
turned Saturday evening from a
onoai trip to ueean view ana - vir--
sinl Beach, ' Virginia, They stopped
over at FwmvUle., Pitt county, . to

present at the home of Mrs. A. Nash,
East Fifth street

Owing to business connected with
week's term of court, StatO Sen--

"c. "c"'Tt vu "B "vufi ;S- JS
commission is composed of the chair--
man' of the finance and appropria
tions committees of both the Senate
and the lower house of the Legisla- -

Mr. W. Britt of Raynham
brought to The ' Robesonian office
Saturday a cabbage from his garden
that weighs 13 ,1--8 pounds. It ia
"some" cabbage but Mr." Britt says
that it is small compared with one
he' grew several years ago, when he
lived in . Georgia, raising on down
there that tipped the scales f at 25
pounds. MrV and Mrs.' Britt and sons,
Mr. Bernke and Masters Marvin, El-
bert and Howard,' were ; Lomberton
visitors Saturday. - ;
- Prof. W. H. Cale, former super-
intendent of the Lomberton schools,
ahd son. Master John Cale. expect to

where they will make their home.
They wil make th trip 1 in Prof.
Cale'S ear. Prof. Cale has shipped his
furniture. Mrs. Cale and two children,
little Miss Agnes and Master William, .

JTVi??
family at Hendersonville in a" dajr or
two - r-- ' i ? ?. "

Messrs. C. E Taylor of Danville,
Va and W. S. Somen of ReidsviBe,
who will-b- e connected with th Star
tobacco sales warehouse of Lumber- -
tonton, arrived here Thursday. They
will be joined at an early date by
Messrs. J. S. r Williams and G. W.
Bass of Danville, who will also ' ba
connected with this warehouse dur- -;

ing the selling season, which " will
open August 1. As has been stated
m The Kobesonian, the Star ware- -.... . ...

era How to Pwparc
.l UUalrVO lUr lllUXikkCL

peri nut iaie wepanmrai : oi
"" l"Mi

How.to Grade and fi Their T!
' Headquarter Until Market .Open

Grading and Tfeing Required by
Law. . v .

- , s"

Mr. II. G. Harris; who i tent cut
by the. State Department of Agricul-
ture to instruct farmers how to grade,
tie and;prepart tobacco tot market
will make i Lumberttm "headquarters
from now until the market opens. He
arrived here Thursday and has been
spending; the time, since then . with
growers in this section. .

Mr. Harris will be in Lumberton, at
the Big . Banner' warehouse, Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
mornings this week for the conven-
ience of any farmers who maj, care
to come to see him. Those who come
to consult him should bring a few
pounds of tobacco, not over 6 pounds.
Mr. Harris will spend afternoons in
visiting barns and seeing how farm-
ers are packing their tobacco, j :

trading-- and neing tobacco is re
quired this yeaf in the South Carolina
and the State Department "of ; Agri
culture is : providing this service for
the growers free of charge.- - It does
not cost anything to consult Mr. Har-
riet '

Mr. Harris will go to St Pauls and
Fairmont "today and tomorrow to
make arrangements for working at
taoee places next week. It ia exnected
th further information in regard to
nis. program of work will be publish-
ed in Thursday's Robesonian.; -

8PECIAL PUBLIC MEETING OF
m LUMBERTON POULTRY" ASSN.
" , ' , " ' : " -

Questions Poultry; Raisers Have to
i Deal WKh WiU-- b Discussed at
Meeting Next Monday Night

(Jorrespondence of The Robesonian.
) On Monday night, July ; 17th, a
special publjo- - meeting of the Lum-
berton Poulby association will be held
at the cort house at 8 p. m. Every-
body who i Interested in poultry-a- t
thepresntttint-an- d'

ii . i
who. . expects.... .

to
m

Lfort; to; attend. The program will be
as iouows1 i. '?r, ".v r ,;

Feeding! hens for ere ; production.
by tt O, Dukes, county farm demon-
stration , agent ' ..-

-.-. .

.'Exhibiting pouitrr-- at tho .county
fair, by Miss Flax ' Andrews, ' home
demonstration agent; i.--- - 't

Hvwmfifivwf rj Mtf-flpa- Sf wa aw

Diseases Of noultrv br Mr.' M. F
CaldwelL ' ,v .

Growing chickens, to Mr. A. '. F.
Ward,,' . r- -

.
" " .. ;

These subjects are very timely and
the problems 'which the nonltry
raises, haye to deal with. ;

AH members of the: entire associa
tion are urged to be present

Lumbee Tent Install Officers.
The following officers of Lumbee

tent No. 18, Maccabees, were install-
ed Friday evenjag b George KunkeL
supreme deputy commander of the
Maccabees:,. past commander,:; J. T.
Penny; commander, F. Grover Britt;
lieutenant-commander- ; A. H. Pittman;
chaplain, - Jno.iW. Long; physician,
Dr. J. A. Martin; Sgt, : Rossie & B.
Britt; master at arms, Alex. Sessoms;
first master guards. J. O. v Horn :
second master guards, F. P. Boden-heime- r;

sentinel, J. ;; F. Alexander;
picket, J. B. Bruton. ' , A v ; .

After the insUllatlon. Sir Kniirht
EunkeL delivered an Inspiring and in.
teresting talk to fho tent- - .

Typhoid Fever Cas.-;- 1
Four cases of -- typhoid . fever were

reported to Dr. E.-- Hardin, county
health officer, "last 'weekv two from
Marietta, two from. St Pauls and on
from North Lumberton.' ' -

. '

Mr. W. F. Fuller" left, " yesterday
morning for Bessimer City,, where ho
will spend a few days. 'f- -

... .
Mr. B. F. McMillan.' Jr.. will go

this evening to Charlottes where he
will spend tomorrow on business. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bullock and two
daughters, Misses Esther and Ruth, of
R. 1, Fairmont, were among the shop-
pers4 in town Saturday. '. - ,

'Miss Ruby MeCall of Elrod on--
derweht an operation for pus' ap-
pendix at the Thompson hospital Sat-
urday. -- Her condition is reported as
faTorahl..''",;.'.

The condition of Mrs. J. A. Car--
lyle, who has been seriously ill at
the Baker sanatorium ...for several
weekas reported as slightly" im?
proved. ' Dr. J, A.. Crowell, special-
ist of Charlotte, came; to see 'Mrs.
Carlyle Thursday afternoon.

Mr. R. T. Sanderson bar- - pur
chased from Mr. "Bud" vFisher the
small store on South Elm . street
known as "the hole in the walL" Mr.
Sanderson will continue ' the business
at the same stand.

--The fire company was called out
at 3:30 this afternoon on account of
a blazO on the roof of a small resi
dence on East Eleventh street, occu
pied by a colored family. The flames
were extinguished by the use ... of
buckets before tha fire conroanv reach- -
ed the scene.

FuflcrTuscdiy
"if

WeU-Know- n jAged iman v Fell
. Peacefully on Sleep Laf Night-Fun- eral

Will' Take Place from
ResideM'f Mr. and Mn. A.'.E.

'Wilt Tomorrow, 10 m. i
Mrs. Eliza Rowland : Fuller, -- 83

years old, died last ' night between
:30 and 10 at thejaom of her son- -

K n.Uw' al lartivl4-- Ufa mnA KfpflK A

E. White, Eighth street .and ,Eliza-bet- h

road. She had been sick for, a
week but her condition was thought
to have been much improved, as she
dressed? and went down stairs' and
about the house Yesterday afternoon
and; seemed much better then and
last night She was found dead in bed
by her daughter, Mrs. White, when
she went to her room at 10 o'clock,
Mrs. Fuller having peacefully falU
en' on sleep" during the half --hour. ..

The funeral will take -- place Tues-
day morning at 10:30 from the resi-
dence of Mr. and, Mrs. White and the
remains will be interred In Meadow-Broo- k

cemetery.' r- -f , j 4 ' --"'

Mrs. Fuller was born.May 29, 1839,
in Jackson, Miss., daughter of Dr.
John -- A. .and Susan Rowland. ',,: She
came to ' Robeson with her parents
from Fort .Worth, Texas, v when she
was 14 years old. She was united In
marriage in 1858 to Augustus W. Ful-
ler, who died in Lmnberton in 1903.

Deceased lived all her married, life
in Lumberton. She ia survived by one
daughter, Mrs. A. E.- - White of Lorn-- !
berton one son, Mr. Augustus - S.
Fuller of Statesvflle, who arrived this
afternoon the -- funeral; four
grandchildren Mrs. Russell S. Beam
of Lumberton, Misses ! Ellen ' and
Mable Fuller and Mr. Willie Fuller
of Statesville and one great-grandchi- ld,

Russell S. Beam, Jr. of Lum
berton. --

v.. tv:- ''A ip.frw.
Mrs. Fuller' was for many" years a

member of " Chestnut ; Street , Meth-
odist church, of Lumberton " and re-
tained her interest , in church v and
household affairs until the "very last,
being remarkably active and bright
fon a person of such advanced year.

Mr. Hi CTBarnesf Proctonritte 'h

Mr.jH, C.1 Barnes, aged about 50
years, died early this morning Tat the
vaxer sanatorium or Bright' r- -
esse, ,leceasea is. survived by ,ja
wife and several children. The funer
al will be conducted from the home,
near Proctorville, at IS ; o'clock r this
afternoon and interment wUl be made
in the family cemetery. Mr. Barnes
was a prosperous farmer and a good
citisen. . , V

Mr. E. L. Hamilton of Red Springs
"Mr- .- E.- - li Hamilton well-lcnow- ni

Red Springs citizen,; died ; yesterday
at ll a: m. at Jackson, Springs, Moojre
county. Deceased was-- around "58 years
old and is survived by: his third wife
and three children., The jfuneral will
be conducted . tomorrow, and inter-
ment will be made i in the family
cemetery at Hebron, S. C Mr. Hamiti
ton had been ill for some time, death
resulting from- - stomach trouble. - He

I
was a steward in the Red Springs !

inemooisi tnurvu . iuu a gwu uwu.
Bedie Thomas, Aged Indian 4 r '

Bedie Thomas, Indian, aged about .

90 years, died, Friday morning at her ,

home 6 mile .north of - Lumberton,
death resulting; from the Infirmities
of old age. Interment was made
Saturday at 10 a. m. in the family
burying grounds. - -

Judge Bond Foils ,

To Appear for Court
Large Crowd Her for Opening of .

Superior Court Disappointed When
Judge Comes Not No Word From

.His Honor Sheriff Adjourns Court
Until 9:30 Tuesdays v y ?
Judge W, M. Bond of Edeuton, who

'dsscheduled to preside at the term of
Robeson Superior court for the trial

--of criminal cases supposed to have I
convened . this morning - had not ar-
rived here at the hour, of going to
press. No word, has been received here
from Judge Bond.. A large crowd, was
here to attend the opening session of
court, including defendants, witnesses
and JttWiiS'S-' Court was onened at 3 o'clock this
afternoon,, and. immediately- - adjourn--1

d until 9 :30 tomorrow morning by i
Sheriff ,B-- E-- Lewis. . . J
Field Representative, of 'Xooperativ

Cotton Marketing.' i:- -:0;

Mr. W. G. Pittman ' of .Lamberton
has been appointed - field - represen-
tative of -- the ; - Cotton
Marketing association. While: around
75 percent of the cotton croji in
Robeson has been signed up for co-
operative selling, a membership cam-

paign will be conducted during , the
latter part of this" month and an ef-

fort will be made to sign np the. re-
mainder of the crop. Mr. Pittman is
now lining up his forces for the cam
paign. - .w

Name Your Delivering Point - '

Members of the To-

bacco Marketing association should
fill in the blank cards sent out from
headquarters to each member ind-

icating at what market they wish to
sell their tobacco. . Read advertise-
ment relative to this in today's paper.

Much Produce Sold First Day of Curb
v Market Venture Saturdav Many I

nlZZ?-?'?- ?
a Graded Produce Sold Most Readily

Opening, i. Address ' by. Senator
Varser.', . "'T.-;.

t
--

" ;

CURB MARKET WILL BEOPEN
EVERY SATURDAY 9 TO 11 A, M.

, Much produce' was placed on " sale
at : the oneninir of I.nmhprtnn' nrK

- oaxuroay . a. m. rractlcau
ly uh me arge amount oi iarm prp- -
auce or various ' Jctnds offered bad
been sold before the market: closed
at 11 a. m. Both the-prpdue- and
consumers were Highly pleased with
the opening. ' ,.. y ...

State Senator L. R, Varser deliver
ed a- - short address at the opening of
the
tingly introduced by , Miss , r Martha
Flax Andrews, home, demonstration
agent of Robeson. Aside, from her re-
marks of introduction, Miss Andrews
appealed for the of those
concernedproducers and ; consumers

lor the success of the market
Church and Market Place

In beginning his brief talk,4 Mr.
Varser complimented the work bemir
done by the home and farm demon4
stration agents in Robeson conty.
He told of the time when in the Legis-
lature some '"wayward joule- - asked
him ' to abolish these offices. He asked
through The Robesonian for an ex
pression from the . citizens of : the
county as to , their idea i at i Mite
agencies. The result was that he re
ceived numerous petitions and - let
ters relative to them.. At least ; 90
per. cent of the expressions received
were against abolishing these offices.
Mr. Varser described the marketplace
and the church as being ;i centers, of
community, interest The speaker de-
clared that the curb market would
mean much in the promotion of com-
munity spirit and , be-
tween the people living in the town
and ruraK districts. The importance
of developing a market for farm pro-duc- ej

was . stressed by the speaker,
whr declared that the coming of the
boll weevil brought the neonle A this

faeetion .face to face with a change of
conaitions. - v -

';'.Eyery Saturday to 11 A. M?It is the bUTDOse Of the mamateni
of the crb market' to fix sUndard
prices for farm produce in the future.
Many .farmers, . some.of them Jiving
several mues worn town, brought in
something ; to sell A Saturday and
practically ; all f. thlm i said)! they
expeeted to hring ; something agftin
next.. . Saturday. $- - Many housewives
were there) to buy. The market will
open each Saturday at-- 9 a. nu and'clos at 11 atitin It isj. likely that the
market

.

wilL be conducted
, . two dayst i..:- m -eacn weex later, as has been; stated

in The Robesonian, it was decided at
a recent joint meeting of the Women's
club and the Home "Demonstration
club of Lumberton to open the curb

iniaritet. ine plan was worked OUt by
Miss Andrews, home demonstration
agent, and Mr. O. O. Dukes, county
farm demonstration agent '

The importance of properly, grad-
ing the produce offered is being rg-e- d

by. Miss Andrews and Mr. Dukes.
It was noted Saturday that the pro-
duce properly handled and : aasortAd
found : more ready sale than - the
other. For instance, eggs that were
cleaned were sought more eagerly by
the purchasers than those brought in
with stain upon them. , , , .

No doubt the curb market . will
ow in popularity and will prov a

auvcess.
'

The home and farm demonstration
agents make tha following-- , sugges-
tions i in . , order . to simplify .and
standarize the sales at the curb mar-
ket:. " ; "

a.- - Producers should ' be t thm
market place by. 8:30 in : order . to
complete ; grading and , assembling
their' products. -
" 2 . Producers should t grade their

products as nearly; as possible at home
and , place them in separate -- containers.;

They should- - also equips them-aelv- es

with paper bags; etc. ,'
. 3. They should bride , themselves

m qnauty and variety p rather than
5iuntity.' kV -- v... vv.. iney must De nrenareA to m.
main with - their product and make
their sales. cv
i 'ftst'A'jbtdfe.tin" board wtthi scale of
prices will be prepared as a basis for
sales.".
:. . rroducera ; are requested - to
make no sales until the court house
beu rings at 0 o'clock. w .

Anti-Tjphoi- d, Vaccination Dates; , i
The following .date for free anti

typhoid vaccination have been., an-
nounced for thia week by Dr. E. R,
Hardin; county- - health officer: ;"'::

Wednesday, July 12 Rowland, 10 1.

30 a. m.; Maxton, 8 p. m. -

Thursday,. July 13 Bloomingdale,
11 a. m.jMarietta, 2. p. m.

Friday, July 14 St Paula, 10 a. m.:
Ten Mile 12:30 p. m.; Antioch
(Wishart township), 5 p. m.

- Recorder J. N. BvAe of Red' Springs
is a tiumDerton visitor today.

JnVr ,""nZm 'rT "ivisit relatives on the return trip. Mr.iTif KSSS 2E1.. Mrs. Moor, are boarding for theSunday
school enjoyed a picnic at Jennings
beach Fnday evening from 6 to 8
o'clock. A number of thoseln7ri..t:'t.Ko. Ti,ttVaf L. R. Varser was unable to join

active, duty hm Illinois. and troop
moboliaed.;. in five other , Jfctesv the
ninth day b the strike! oi 4 railway
s&opmen .passed quietly while many
railroads prepared to resume active
operations of their- - shops tomorrow,
several, carriers havinff warned strik

ing, employes vto return' by that date
or loneit --seniority rights. .

is.' M.' Jewell, head of the: railway
employes department of the Ameri
can iederationof Labor, had nothing
to.' say at , strike - headquarters here
a?-- ! --no newj was forthcoming from
'eitu?earrieni or . the--

-- United
EU ' "s railroad labor board, i ?, .
$ I'.'q the Sunday holiday waa
eventful, the .rest of ; the we$k:, was
iranght With possibilities.; Tomorrow
members of the board who averted a
strike of 400,000 maintenance of way
men and 14,000 signalmen" through
negotiations with- - union officials last
week, are expected to confer with E.
H. Fitzgerald, head of the clerk's un-
ion,, in an effort ; to prevent the is-
suance of strike orders to this or-
ganization. Confidence was express-
ed here tonight in quarters close to
the labor board that the clerka would
follow the example set by the main
tenance ot way employes and signal-
men.-

With - the 'carriers ureinar strikinsr
employes to return to vork, prepara-
tions were complete on a ; score of
lines to attempt to resume active shop
wont ; tomorrow. Vacancies in the
ranks, accordino to th railroada . will
be .filled by. the hiring of new men.
Keauzmg the possibilities for. trouble
with such a! proCTam. some of the
railroads , have asked for . soldiers to
protect their shops, while others ex-
pected to afford private protection to
those who worked.

r '

LONNIE GRICE PAINFULLY HURT
WHEN, CAR TURNED TURTLE

Car Turned Over on Creek Road in
Passing Another Car Other Occu- -
pwtaBapds.lBja;;--;;--:.-
Loimio Grice.Vyounar d white man

who lives m East Jimberton, was
painfully hurt late . yesterday after-
noon when a Chevrolet car in which
he was riding turned turtU.on the
Creek road, near the Eingsdale lumber-

-plant, one mile south of town.
Grice suffered an ugly laceration on
the left side of his face and numer-
ous'' bruises, though no i bones i were
broken. He was brought to the Thomp
son nospital soon after; the accident
and atill, there. .- Severafl other, young
men were on the car when it turned
over," but ' all escaped without much
injury. The car Was badlv damaeed.
The car turned over when the driver
attempted to pass another car, it is
said." .' t k

. Mr. Jas. D. Proctor 'ind two chil
dren, Mary Catharine and Elizabeth,
returned today from Graham, wher,e
they spent a short time visiting at
the home of . Mrs. Proctor's parents,
Air. and Mrs. j. u. Kernodle. .

Mr. uoyd, Adams of Marietta is a
Lumberton visitor today. ;

warrgVeat
at- - 7:30. Fried chicken,
pickles, .andwkhe. of .rioS kmS;
cake, fruit, lemonade and other soft
drinks and cigars made up the mean.
The ieed was prepared ' by Messrs.
Jno. G. Proctor and Adrian Britt cap
tain and lieutenant of the "Reds" in
the recent membership contest pat on
by this class. : '

After the dinner had been served,
State Senator L. R. Varser. teacher
of the .classand Prof. W. B. Cramp- -
ton, assistant teacher, each - made -- a
short talk, both of which were much
enjoyed by members of the . class.
Several musical ; selection were also
rendered. - - , '

v

The picnic : was much enjoyed by
all present The attendance of the
class was more than trebbled during
the . contest, which closed last Son--
day. . . ,v ;v;, v, ..... '

Rev. W. H. Dodd, pastor of the
Baptist church at Prortorvffle and,Jev J for Hendersonnlle,
field, returned home Saturday from
the Georgia. Baptist hospital, Atlan-
ta, Ga., where ho hid been a patient
since vJane 27, when he- - cam; near
losing, his life in a storm near Bio
Ridge.' Ga. Mr. Dodd sought' shelterl
to a barn when the storm came up; ..,,"7" ""f
and the barn was demolished by th:nd ..J thr meMbers of the
wind. He suffered a broken right leg
and. numerous other bruises. ... ,

j r-C-lub women fat various sections
of. the county who have ordered jelly
glasses and jars for exhibiting at the
fair may cau at Miss Flax Andrews
office and get their jars at any time.
She has on hand a good supply of
two .ounce jelly glasses, half-pi- nt

square jars and 5042 12 ounce jars. '
Mr. John Bateman of St Pauls

entered the Thompson hospital today
for treatment -

Mr. J. S. Oliver of Marietta
went yesterday to Charlotte, where nous wiu oe operatea unaertne oia
she entered the Charlotte sanatorium auction system, while the other two
for treatment She had been under- - warehouses here Big Banner and
going treatment at the Thompson hos-- Farmers wdl be operated hy tho tal

here for some time. - operative marketing association. ..;


